[Clinico-diagnostic evaluation of changes in ATPase activity, lipid peroxidation and stability of red cell membranes in patients suffering from hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome].
To examine morphofunctional and metabolic features of erythrocytes affecting blood rheology in patients with hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome (HFRS) for assessment of the disease severity. 130 HFRS patients were examined using clinical, laboratory, serological tests and fluorescent antibody test. Activity of transport ATPase and content of lipid peroxidation (LPO) products in erythrocyte membranes were measured. These membranes stability was assessed by osmotic and acid resistance in different disease periods. Inhibition of Na+, K+, Ca+ active ATPase of erythrocyte membrane occurred in all the examinees, LPO products rose. The membrane stability was more disturbed in moderate and severe HFRS, especially in polyuretic period. Depression of ATPase activity, growth of LPO content in erythrocytes, their relationships can be used as indicators of red cell metabolic disorders, abnormal blood rheology, and eventually, in the disease prognosis. Early membrane defects detected by osmotic and acid resistance can improve the disease diagnosis and provide data on the condition's severity.